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BELGIUM
FRANCE, LUXEMBOURG, NETHERLANDS and
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND

NORTHERN mELAND

Treaty for collaboration in economic,socialandcultural mat-
“~ersand for collective self-defence. Signed at Brussels,

on 17 March 1948

French and English official textscommunicatedby the Officer in chargeof the
PermanentBelgianDelegationto the UnitedNations. Theregistrationtook
place on 2 November1948.

BELGIQUE
FRANCE, LUXEMBOURG, PAYS-BAS, et

ROYAUME-UNI DE GRANDE-BRETAGNEET
D’fflLANDE DU NORD

Traité réglant leur collaboration en matières économique,
sociale et culturelle, et leur légitime defensecollective.
Signea Bruxelles, le 17 mars 1948

Textesofficiels francais et ariglais communiquéspar le Chargé de Ia gestionde
la délégationpermanentedeBelgiqueauprèsde l’Organisation desNations
Unies. L’enregistrementa eu lieu le2 novembre1948.
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No. 304. TREATY1 BETWEEN BELGIUM, FRANCE, LUXEM-
BOURG, THE NETHERLANDS AND THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND.
SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,ON 17 MARCH 1948

His Royal Highnessthe Prince Regent of Belgium, the Presidentof the
French Republic, Presidentof the French Union, Her Royal Highness the
GrandDuchessof Luxembourg,HerMajestythe Queenof theNetherlandsand
His Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British Dominions
beyondthe Seas,

Resolved

To reaffirm their faith in fundamentalhumanrights, in the dignity and
worth of the humanpersonand in the other idealsproclaimedin the Charter
of the UnitedNations;

To fortify and preservethe principlesof democracy,personalfreedomand
political liberty, theconstitutionaltraditionsandthe rule of law, which aretheir
common heritage;

To strengthen,with theseaims in view, the economic,social andcultural
ties by which they are already united;

To cooperateloyally and to coordinatetheir efforts to createin Western
Europea firm basis for Europeaneconomicrecovery;

To afford assistanceto each other, in accordancewith the Charterof the
UnitedNations,in maintaininginternationalpeaceandsecurityand in resisting
anypolicy of aggression;

To takesuch stepsas maybe heldto be necessaryin the eventof a renewal
by Germanyof a policy of aggression;

1
Came into force on 25 August 1948 upon the deposit with the Belgian Governmentof

the last instrumentof ratification, in accordancewith article X.
Following are the dateson which the instrumentsof ratification were depositedon behalf

of each of the signatory States:
Belgium 30 April 1948 Luxembourg 10 June 1948
United Kingdom 2 June 1948 Netherlands 20 July 1948

France 25 August 1948
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To associateprogressively in the pursuanceof these aims other States
inspiredby the sameidealsandanimatedby the like determination;

Desiring for thesepurposesto concludea treaty for collaborationin eco-

nomic, social andcultural mattersand for collective self-defence;

Haveappointedas their Pienipotentiaries:

His Royal Highnessthe PrinceRegent of Belgium,

His ExcellencyMr. Paul-HenriSpaak,Prime Minister, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, andHis ExcellencyMr. GastonEyskens,Minister of Finance,

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic, Presidentof the FrenchUnion,

His ExcellencyM. GeorgesBidault, Minister of Foreign Affairs, and His
ExcellencyMr. Jean de Hauteclocque,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Pleni-
potentiaryof theFrenchRepublicin Brussels,

Her Royal Highnessthe GrandDuchessof Luxemburg,

His Excellency M. Joseph Bech, Minister of Foreign Affairs, and His
ExcellencyMr. RobertAls, Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary
of Luxembourgin Brussels.

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands,

His ExcellencyBaronC. G. W. H. vanBoetzelaervanOosterhout,Minister
of ForeignAffairs, andHis ExcellencyBaron BinnertPhilip vanHarinxmathoe
Slooten,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof the Netherlandsin
Brussels.

His Majesty the King of GreatBritain, Irelandandthe British Dominions
beyondthe Seas,for the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,

The Right Honorable Ernest Bevin, Member of Parliament, Principal
Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs, and His Excellency Sir GeorgeWilliam
Rendel, K.C.M.G. AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His
Britannic Majesty in Brussels,who, havingexhibitedtheir full powersfound in
good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

Convincedof the close communityof their interestsand of the necessityof
uniting in order to promotethe economicrecoveryof Europe, the High Con-
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tracting Partieswill so organizeandcoordinatetheir economicactivities as to
producethe bestpossibleresults,by the elimination of conflict in their economic
policies, the coordination of production and the developmentof commercial
exchanges.

The cooperationprovided for in the precedingparagraph,which will be
effectedthrough the Consultative Council referred to in Article VII as well
as throughother bodies, shall not involve any duplicationof, or prejudiceto,
thework of othereconomicorganizationsin which the High ContractingParties
are or may be representedbut shall on the contraryassistthe work of those
organizations.

4rticle II

The High ContractingPartieswill makeevery effort in common,both by
direct consultationand in specializedagencies,to promotethe attainmentof
a higherstandardof living by their peoplesand to developon corresponding
lines the social and otherrelatedservicesof their countries.

The High Contracting Partieswill consult with the object of achieving
the earliest possible application of recommendationsof immediate practical
interest,relatingto socialmatters,adoptedwith their approvalin thespecialized
agencies.

They will endeavourto concludeas soonas possibleconventionswith each

other in the sphereof social security.

Article 111

The High ContractingPartieswill make every effort in common to lead
their peoplestowardsa better understandingof the principleswhich form the
basis of their commoncivilization and to promotecultural exchangesby con-
ventionsbetweenthemselvesor by other means.

Article IV

If any of the High ContractingPartiesshould be the object of an armed
attack in Europe,the other High ContractingPartieswill, in accordancewith
the provisions of Article 51 o~the Charterof the,United Nations, afford the
Partyso attackedall the military and other aid and assistancein their power.
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Article V

All measurestakenas a resultof the precedingArticle shallbe immediately
reportedto the SecurityCouncil.Theyshallbeterminatedassoonas theSecurity
Council has takenthe measuresnecessaryto maintainor restoreinternational
peaceandsecurity.

The presentTreaty does not prejudicein any way the obligations of the
High ContractingParties under the provisions of the Charterof the United
Nations. It shallnot be interpretedas affecting in any way the authority and
responsibilityof the Security Council under the Charterto take at any time
such action as it deemsnecessaryin order to maintain or restoreinternational
peaceand security.

Article VI

The High ContractingParties declare, each so far as he is concerned,
that none of the internationalengagementsnow in force betweenhim andany
other of the High ContractingPartiesor anythird Stateis in conflict with the
provisionsof the presentTreaty.

Noneof the High ContractingPartieswill concludeanyallianceor partici-
patein anycoalition directedagainstanyotherof the High ContractingParties.

Article VII

For the purposeof consultingtogether on all the questionsdealt with in
the presentTreaty, the High Contracting Parties will create a Consultative
Council, which shall be so organized as to be able to exercise its functions
continuously.The Councilshallmeetat suchtimesas it shalldeemfit.

At the requestof any of the High ContractingParties,the Council shall
be immediatelyconvenedin order to permit the High ContractingPartiesto
consultwith regardto anysituationwhich mayconstitutea threat to peace,in
whateverareathis threatshouldarise;with regardto the attitudeto be adopted
andthestepsto be takenin caseof a renewalby Germanyof an aggressivepolicy;
or with regardto anysituationconstitutingadangerto economicstability.

Article VIII

In pursuanceof their determinationto settle disputes only by peaceful
means,the High ContractingPartieswill apply to disputesbetweenthemselves
the following provisions:
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The High ContractingPartieswill, while the presentTreaty remains in
force, settle all disputesfalling within the scopeof Article 36, paragraph2, of
the Statuteof the InternationalCourt of Justiceby referringthem to the Court,
subjectonly, in thecaseof eachof them,to anyreservationalreadymadeby that
Partywhenacceptingthis clausefor compulsoryjurisdiction to the extentthat
that Partymay maintain the reservation.

In addition, the High ContractingPartieswill submit to conciliation all
disputes outside the scope of Article 36, paragraph2, of the Statuteof the
InternationalCourt of Justice.

In the caseof amixed disputeinvolving bothquestionsfor which concilia-
tion is appropriateandother questionsfor which judicial settlementis appro-
priate, any Party to the disputeshall havethe right to insist that the judicial
settlementof the legal questionsshall precedeconciliation.

The precedingprovisions of this Article in no way affect the application
of relevant provisionsor agreementsprescribingsome other methodof pacific
settlement.

Article IX

The High ContractingPartiesmay, by agreement,invite anyother State
to accedeto the presentTreaty on condition to be agreedbetweenthem and
the Stateso invited.

Any Stateso invited maybecomea Party to the Treaty by depositingan
instrument of accessionwith the Belgian Government.

The BelgianGovernmentwill inform eachof the High ContractingParties
of the depositof eachinstrumentof accession.

Article X

The presentTreatyshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratificationshall
be depositedas soonas possiblewith the BelgianGovernment.

It shall enterinto force on the date of the depositof the last instrumentof
ratification andshall thereafterremainin force for fifty years.

After the expiry of the period of fifty years,eachof the High Contracting
Partiesshallhavetheright to ceaseto be aparty theretoprovidedthat he shall
havepreviouslygiven oneyear’s notice of denunciationto theBelgian Govern-
ment.

The BelgianGovernmentshall inform the Governmentsof the otherHigh
ContractingPartiesof thedepositof eachinstrumentof ratificationandof signed
the presentTreaty andhaveeachnotice of denunciation.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the abovementionedPlenipotentiarieshaveaffixed
theretotheir seals.

DONE at Brussels, this seventeenthday of March 1948, in English and
French,eachtext being equally authentic,in a single copy which shall remain
depositedin the archivesof the Belgian Governmentand of which certified
copiesshallbe transmittedby that Governmentto eachof the othersignatories.

For Belgium:
(s) P. H. S~~x;G. EYSKENS

For France:
(s) BIDAULT; J. DE HMJTEGLOCQUE

ForLuxembourg:
(s) Jos.BEcH; RobertALS

For the Netherlands:
(s) B. v. BOETZELAER; VAN HARINXMA THOE SLOOTEN

For the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain
andNorthernIreland:

(s) ErnestBEvIN; GeorgeRENDEL
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